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PRJcTOFlEETS FOR 1920 IS AGREED

"

UPON BY SUGAR CO. AND FARM BUREAU

Representatives of the Utuh-Idah- o Sugar company and
the state farm bureau Tuesday night at Salt Lake readied an
nrfwement on n ratio basis contract for the 1920 contract for

O

jigar boots and tho npprohenslons

lilch existed for a tlmo that tho ncro-tf- o

might bb cut this year woro sot ot

nit
The farm bureau represents n ma.

jrrlty of the beet growors of tho state
rnd their acceptanco of tho proposals
cl the sugar company Is taken to mean
ttot tho dhputo which haB existed
j'nee last October has boon definitely
rttlcd for 1920, with prospects for a
Unner year for sugar production.

tho agreement reached last night
b Identical with that reached between
the Croat Wealom Sugar company of
(dorado and its growors. It calls for
ite guarantee previously made by tho
company of $12 por ton for beets nnd
In addition a rate of payment per ton
tit beets based on tho nverage sen-loa- rd

price or sugar above $11 per
rondrcd. pound sack.
Eitnt Jrmicj for HccK

Under tho terms of tho ngrcement
tho farmers "Mil recolve n minimum
of $12 per ton and for every dollar
per tack out $11 that sugar Is sold
they will get $1 per ton extra for their
beet.

Th n'lrllni? scale toasts Is condition- -

d by the company on n production oi
minimum of l.r.00,000 haga during

the ner.Kon. Last year tho Utah. Idaho
toinpany produced 1.337,000 bags, the
smallest produced by the company. In

1 1)18 It produced 1.750.000 hags. Tho

I output of two additional factories,
H that at Delta and at Ilrlghum City, will
Ite Included in the 1920 production,

thlch it is estimated will reach well
over the 2,000,000 mark. Tho company

I enemies ulants at Garland. Hrighnm
City, West Jordan, Lchl, Spanish

1 1 Fork, I'aysoti, Delta nnd Elslnoro,

la jpojking or tho agrcoment Pro-

liant D. D. McKay of tho farm bu.
rein said:

"Willie tho conclusions reached
tpply only for this year, they wero
tnlved nt after prolonged deliberat-

ion and will bu accepted by the far.
wri as satisfactory pending tho est-

ablishment of a complcto nnd ponr.
lnent ratio system of contracts.

"Thlh agreement nppllcs only to
the Utah-Idah- o Sugar company tcr.
rltory, but negotiations aro now pond-Io- r

lth the other companies iii'tlie
ttate and within a fow duys wo expect
to tnnounco agreements with them.
Firm llurruu dels llusy.

"The growers liavo contended for a
ntlo plan and In tho agreement roach.
ti Tuesday night this feature Is in.
iludcd. In conjunction with the su- -

i!t "r companies th0 Utah atato farm
p: bureau will begin at onco to work
cm Jt a contract for 1921 on tho ratio

I Ian."

. Mark Austin, general ngrlcultural
'iperintcnileni for tho sugar company

m "Id:

,. "Ai a result of our reaching a mut--

j ,al agreement, the acreago planted to
If Pr bouts In the statu will no doubt

1
le materially Increased this year.

J The BiiccMdful cinl to tho negotiations
. j lw means that tho growors and man.

J UMlurcrs will i,0 working In liar.
"iny, and nonurallon to securo tin

'4 teat possible results for tho Industry
" hol(

"This coop, r.tion Is ospcclally dos- -

'I lrb'e when It ... considered that thu
I MBr. Indusirj of the Intorinouiitnlii

1 r 'wiiitry represents nn Investment
a

Part of the. farmers and tho man.
I cturers, bout equally divided, of
K 'PProilmately $100,000,000 and dls.

'ouies annually about $2r..000.000.
The conn, .itv W(l8 roprosonted In

confcieurf (lf Monday nd Thus.
?; J Merrill v i,iv, aaHlstniit general

A ,,Bl'' '.! a Hmlth. u director
j "Wecnmimnv nd Mr. Austin.

ik
.Korvur' wor roprosonted by

rollowl'u- - county burenu olllcors.c
mm cm, l.'phra.in llurgeson: Hoxeldor,m J Oro..r, Weber, Jnmos It.
-- ? i Davis (,.org,. K. Holt; Morgan.

K11
Wlll,lro"' Hnlt bake. J. M. M- -

Wui""h. Frederick Crook;
vt"n I. n Hamblln; Sanpete. 1).

g ; "' ! n McKay, piesldent nnd
S e H Taylor ,.,.rctar-- .

I eofficiaT
1

fl AGREEMENT
l 'Biu.. i,v ti, utnh-ldnh- o Hugar

SI r,."'!1 "'""""I by tho Utah Statu

S i. .
K"y 'roBlilolu.

'"itlcinen
Wft

:.J uc((.i yollr Hujm(Utllo 0 ti,0

original proposal mado last evening
icgardlng tho contract prico of beets
f"r tho year 1920. Your substitute
proposal bearing tho dato of March
9ih, and which calls for a KUir-r.ntc- ed

minimum price of $12.00 perton, nnd a ratio of ono to on0 to op.
c.nte If tho average net selling prico
of sugar, based on Wlllett nnd dray'sreports goes nbovo eloven cents per
pound, further details to bo mutually
rgrced upon.

Wo wish lo express our apprccla.
tlon of the attitude your committee
l.cs taken, nnd wo find n analyzing
ycur proposition that wo uro not

cry far apart Your committee will
lecnli that at our request our Mr.
John IV HolinUrcn remained lu sen.
lion with you at your meeting about
the middle of February, to make sub-
stantially the sanio proposition. Wo
uro now plensed to stipulate moro do.
f nltoly what we had In mind nt that
time.

We Interpret your proposal or
March 9th ns follows; We understand
that a guaranteed minimum prico or
J12.00 per ton for all beets Is to bo
laid In tho regular manner, nnd thnt
t'mulil tho average net price of beet
sugar, seaboard Uaslo, advanco above
e'eveu cents cr pound during tho
months of October, Novembor nnd De- -

mbcr 1920 and January 1921, then
we are to pay tho growers an cqulv.
nlent of one to one on such advanco.
In other words, should the average
ret basic selling prico of beet sugar
be $tl.2f per hundred, beets would
be paid for at tho rate of $12.25 por
ton, nnd If tho prico of sugar should
averago $11.75 per hundred, basic
I rlcti, beets would bo paid for at tho
tate of $12.75 per ton. Wlllet and
C'ir.y bulletins to bu tho means of de-

termining tho avenge prico of sugar
for the four months nbovo mention,
cd. Final payinont to bo mndo on or
about February 20, 1921.

You appreciate that this proposition
can bo mndo posslblo only by our mills
lr Utah and Idaho cutting a certain
1 umbor of tons of boots nnd lu order
to mnke this proposal wo must of I

necessity have a provision lu tho con-tn.- ct

thnt a cortalu amount of sugar
'a III bu produced, nnd your propos.

!ltlon Is accepted with the understand-- j
lug that our present Utah and Idaho

I factories will produce 1,500,000 bags
r,t sugar or over.

We undpratrnd the Inst paragraph
cf your proposal Is also accepted, that
Icth the farm llureau and tho com.

any will substitute the proposed con-- 1

rnct for tho contracts that aro now
'hlgncd by tho growers nnd In tho pos-

session of both tho Farm llureau and
,

tho company; thnt tho Farm llureau
will agreo to have the proposed con-- t

net signed nnd tho Sugar Company's
copy returned to tho company, to.
j,ether with copy of tho contract that

'tho Farm llureni' now holds.

The third paragraph of your pro-

posal Is In lino with our Invitation to
your president to meet with us and bo.1

gin working on a ratio plan of con-

tract for tho year 1921.

Yours ory truly,
tJTAlI.IDAIlO Sl'OAH CO.

(slgnsd) by Merrill Nlblcy,
Vlco President.

Accepted (Signed) by I). W. McKay.

President Utah Stnte Farm llureau.

rtnleldnlm lo I'iij Sugar Heel IIoiiiih

Tho rtnh.Idaro Sugar company yes.
.. ..1.,,. nnnmiiif'ixl that It will nay tho

M per ton bonus on beets dollveicd

Ir.r.t yenr to the growors who sold

their 1919 beets to tho Ureal Uasln

Sugar company, providing Iho grow-

ers plant an eiiial acreage thH year

for tho Utur-ldah- o conipnuy. which

has purchased tho Great Hasin com.

pany plant at lult- -

Payment of tho bonus will bo mndo

when the farmois him, planted tholr

seed, and will bo glon to them either)

lu Hi,, capital stock of tho company,
value, or In

at $10 per share, par

ash. us tho farmers profor. It la

tho doslro of tho company to luivo

niuiy farmers accept tho stock In 01.

der that they will become interested
phaso of ho

In tho manufacturing
liulUHtry as well " the beot-gro- w ng

phase, and In order .0 promote. 0

tho
most cordial relations between

growor nnd the refiners

! wvnruHhe-,."- brooms. poluSi.

heaters and stretchers, curpo 't lac .

In fnct everything u

,:;,,
to Lint I" houm. cleaning enn

bo hud nt Oraufa

liavo you seen Mlnar T. Well iho

lr hero, with her many stylus All

kinds of Minn Taylor 'House Ureases

n at Chlpman's.

r

WILL DIG WELLS

FOR MOK WATER

A mooting of tho wntor user-- m
the Fort Ditch waB held In tho City

Hull Friday night It was detcrmln
ed thnt an organization should bi
mado and that papers ot Incorpor.
htlon should bo tnken out. James T.
Ci,rdner and Harry Chipman woro so.
lrcted as n commlttco to securo tho
nrtlcles of Incorporation. It was the
decision of tlioso present to dig a well
which could bo connected with nn
electric pump nnd n supply of water
eotiM bo had all summer long.

W. J Chad wick, Willis Uromley,
John Stoggleo, James Ilarrott and Otto
lllrk wero appointed ns a solicitation
coii'mlttco nnd Martin Hanson, ''has.
Logic and Christen Hanson woro so.
letted as a committee to Invcstlgitu
rnd select tho proper plnco for tho
well to bo located.

Another meeting Is being held Frl.
! night as wo go to press.

FARM BUREAU DOINGS

C l Welch nnd Mrs. White, Utah
County fnrm bureau agents, woro pto.
ei lit nt tho Fnrm llureau meeting 111

t'i City Hnll Saturday night.
Mrs. Whlto urged Hint an orgnul.

7atlon of farmers wives should bo
trade. Sho pointed out the necessity
for cooperation and also tho benefits
Hint could bo derived from thla or-

ganization. Such an organization IU

be effected hero In the near future.
Mr Welsh urged tho farmors lo

select better seeds, and to grow bet.
tor stock. Ho asked that committees
be appointed to get rid of scrub live-

stock nnd scrub seeds. Ho nlso spoke
alcug tho lines of the sugar beet ques-

tion.
At tho farmers beet meeting Wed

ncfdny tho beet problem ns accepted
by tho sugar factories was discussed.
It was reported that plenty of good
Heed potntoes wore to bo had and that
r.ny ono could got thorn by applying
to tho fnrm bureau. Thoy reported that
11 carloads of fertilizer had been ed

from Illnghnm rnd would sojii
bo nt the disposal of tho fanners
It was nloo reported that tho farmers
had located plenty of hoy which could
be bought at n reasonable price

o

HOME FROM A

TRIPJO ENGLAND

Mr. Walter Slack arrived homo
Monday, arter having npent tho past
two months lu Knglnnd, with his mo.
iher, Mrs. Henry Slack. He brought
kick soeral relics and remembrancer
with him. Ho left hero January 3 and
when ho arrived In New York tho ho-

lds worn all so crowded that It wist
'

Impossible for hint to find 11 room lo
clay In over night, so ho was forced to

Irpcnd tho night riding back and foith
11 tho subway. Ho set sr.ll .Inn 10 on

board tho Soltlc and enjoyed r. vety
pleasant trip across the vnter. He

nays ho felt fluo all tho way and novir
111 miud a meal.

Ho arrived In Macclesfield, his
home town, January 20th, v.hora ho

Mind his mother and other relMlvos
In tho beat of health. His mother is

now 74 yeais of ago and Is still very
,.cllvo During tho flnt thrco wcoks

lie was thcro It rained ovory day. Ho

i,int the entire rive weeks vislllng
wrong his friends nnd relatives.

He left Liverpool. February 21ht .111

the steamship "Imperator" wiiloh

met up with some bad weathor anrt

ri.elno troublo nnd which was nlrc
days on tho water Instead of flvo ab

scheduled. Ho nrrlved In tho "good

rid F. S A." March 1. having a very

lleasnnt and oucccscful voyage. He

Hint tho II. C. of L. Is from
11 to 20 per rent higher than hero and

lint wages havn baroly advanced nt

ell. Ho aays thoro Is plenty of work,
however, nnd that even with tho high

taxes tho people aro happy and ,irot- -

pf rous.
. . a

You Should Voto On
Tho Bond Election

All taxpayers should remember that
111 xi Saturday. March 20lh, Is the dny

'tet fur tho special bond olectlon for
U10 Alpluo school illsrtlct. Tho legal

ji'otlco for said olcotlon and tho poll- -

Sig places. ett., nppears In this Is.
uuo Tor tho last time. All tuxpayora

should read It. nnd decldo whether
tncy will uito for or ngnlnst tho
bonds. Hut every taxpayer should

ote

MAY (WHIMf
PLANgulllAH LAKE

U.ko befefirjirf iteto public utilities
commlfjytMtppllcAtion of tho
tiah PK'& Jit company for
p.rmlaJ9r Hnftrease rates, consld-cmtlo- n

winiven lo 0, report written
by. Louis Wt of Nw York City on
C'rt of CoUJuctloh and operation of
n propoJrlj(cntn electric plnnt on
Utah leVajJt

Mr. Elllias charge of tho steam
e'cctrlo dSrtment an engineer for
tho ElectfBbond & Bhnro company
i.f Now YClty. His schcilulo of
chtfmatosff Construclfon, operation
and malnthco' costs for a plant 01
C.OOO klloMts Is presented In view
"1 tho fftctjfy tho Uah Power & Light
eompany Bcohlemplatlng rc3ort to
stecm for.Wircr generating purposes,
litis rccoiMo Is said to bo forced
iron thovJrporatlon iy 'oason of
ll.o fnct IhMprnctically all tho uvall.
rblo watomeiwer In Its territory Is
a'ready coBertcd to use.

It Is orBcd that if tho company
'hall bo eipel led to erect steam
Vtants, uVwcma at this time to bo
the IrnmMKe-- prospect, operating
eosta wllMper- - materially advanced
and an iMMso In rates will becomo
f.bsolutelrSwccssary In ordor that
tho buslneM chnll survive.

COUNIpFFICIALS PLAN

ROAD WOR SEASON

Provo, Martlt ll'flio county cc.n.
mlsslonersIrTconnoctlon with road
englubcr eoU I. Stewart nro said to
have gone-W- r many of U10 Important
highways of ftnh county with a view
of detcrrli!n.lwhlcli shall bo pcrma-peutl- y

lmfBj4? during the coming
summer." ,ItfB,'tatcdUiiU tho cam.
palgn of feMlhulldliiB will open up
wlthlrjUhf,,fci1l.tewJokBi and vfill
Incluwfftto4jrtno8t Important
highway? " --

The commissioners state that In the
very near future they will advertise
the county bonds for sale and Just as
fast ns tho money Is needed for road
building tho bonds will be sold.

SPECIAL CITY

COUNCIL MEETING

A special meeting of the City

Council wna hold March 4th. Tho
Mayor nnd nil councllmcn woro pre--
EMit. According to tho minutes tho
rcnslon was called to discuss tho
p:.vlng question with tho city at.'

Forneys. A. L. Ilooth. 0110 of of thu
.city attorneys was present.

W. I). Stowart and Jnmos Spratley

l
appeared nnd nsked that tho 25 shares

j if water belonging 'o Sprntlej's faun,
lut which was In tho name of Jed
Spratley. bo turned over to James

iPpratloy. At tho Instigation or tho

l e!ty nttorney It waB agreed that If Uo

wiuld furnish a bond ot $1200, whlph

would bo sufflclont to cover any dlfll- -

Tultlcs which might arise, that It be

,il;en to him.
Mr iove, representing the Salt

Lnko and Utah ft. It. mado a state,
incut as to what tho Orem people

vould Uko to bo ponnlttod to do In

paving Main street, which was to

made Instead of paving, but to pny for

'Vi feet on each bldo of tho tracks,

lie dated that 1C00 feet or nbuttlng
pioporty had boon signed by the own-- 1

rs ns favoring tho change. Ho nlso

cr.ld that In caBo paving wra dono by

Mk oomnany It would bo neossaiy
Hut tho 10 years tlmo granted to

property owners bo given to tli'ii.
Ho stated furthor that his company

did not contost our city's rights In

t ikltiK them to pavo. but that they
oiihl Uko to arrango matters so that

their company would not bo seriously
l.nmpcrod.

In rognrds to giving them Hto ten

years to pay, tho recordor was In.
biiurtrd to consult Gibbons nnd KojiI.

tho contractors,
The council voted Hint tho Oiem

I eoplo must piwo as per tho notice of

Intention.
On motion, tho City Recorder wns

liutructed to ndvortlso for bids for thu

Killing or tho City pastures.
Sovoral bills and clnitns were nt-- t.

ndwl to and ordored paid.
" -

UTAH COUNTIES ARRANGE'rIliu
'; 111

SPRING PROGRAM OF IMPROVEMENTS' 1
Tliroushout tho slftto thoro is a big program on for this $

spring for road, school and drainage projects, and Utah conn- - I h

tj' load in tho proposed improvements. w jK

Work 'will begin on the pavement
of Main street in thin city within n
fW weeks, ns well as other paits of
tho county.

Alpine sthool district will vole Mar.
20, on a proposal to bond tho district
for $205,000, the bonds to run twenty
yearn nnd to bear Interest not to ex-

ceed 5 nor cent, nayablo semiannual.
r.

Proposals for the erection nnd com.
plctlon of tho basement of the City
rnd County bul'dlng to be erected In
Provo will bo received by tho Utah
county bonrd of cominlcsloners up to
March 24th.

Benjamin dralnrgo district in Utah
ounty Iiob npplled to the Fourth dls.

Irlct court to approve tho proceed-
ings for the 'Issue and sale ot $125,.
000 bonds of tho district.

Skipper drnlnngo district In Utah
county will rocelvo bids up to 8 p. m.
March 31, for tho purchnso or $15,000
bonds. Tho bonds bear date of April
;, 1920. with ( per cent to mature
$1000 per year beginning January 1,
1920

Juab school district has called nn
election to bo held March 22, when thn
question ot bbndlng tho district for
$175,000 In 5 per cent twenty.year
bonds will bo determined.

Palmer Uond &. Mortgage' company

ii i
ol Salt Ijftko has contracted with tlf fij jjl U

commissioners of Ir6n county to ban- - Jil tj! i

dlo a bond election to bo hold April 10, U; VJjK

when a proposition lo Issue bonds j li Ji

tj tho amount of $150,000, ot which If ljj
pert will bo usod for construction of L Hn

hospital and tho balance for high. f. ilj
ways, will bo decided. Tho compaDy i j

tins ngrccd to tnko tho bonds If voted. I
Proposals for tho construction of i'liSI

tho Bnvlcr.Cove fort forest lilgnwny ii hjHf
will h received by tho forestry sor. 11111
vlco In Ogden up to 2 o'clock p. in., JbhSI
March 17. The project Is In three-- UlllI
sections nnd separate bids will bo ijlj jji
received on each. The length of the V h
proposed road is twenty-oii- o miles. f) ' IS

Salt county commissioner If j R

will receive bids until 10 n. m. March K j,
24, Tor construction of several miles HI fe

of highway, the bids to bo on threj K fci

classes or work, bituminous concrete W u!

surfaco on a concrcto base; crushed fly jw

lock base; mixed black baao and two- - U U
Inch bituminous wearing surface. Tar. K
via ponctratlon on crushed rock hooo HIK
nlso will be consldcrod. ISFor tho construction of a drainage BIk
rystcm for tho Millard county drain. D
ago district proposals will bo rocelv- - JUlS
cd by tho supcrvlsvors of tho district MtfE
up to 12 noon, Mnrch 27. Plans nro WmV
en exhibition nt 130S Walker Rank fwllf

I building. p i

CANYON iSSCUTS"

Hurt Durrant and Thomas Hunter
mado a trip to the Pacific mine Sun-

day night on sklls nnd brought down
v. It'h thorn ono ot tho Pacific miners,
wfio was" needed as n wPncss In the
coso of tho creditors of tho American
Fork Exploration Co. Tho case was
postponed untllnext .Wednesday. At
'hKbydataMtlB-hpod:tiiooouTCri- ll'

declare the Icaso forfeited, In order
that the eompany may go ahead with
active mining.

II . C. Johnson, C M. Heck nnd

other Pacific stockroldcrs and odlccra,
attended tho court proceedings Tucs.
e'ny, whMi nro In tho U. S. District
Court at Salt Lako City.

Carl Fcrlln and Georgo Adams
left for tho Uelorophon mino Tues.
dny. Their outfit broko the road na
far as Ed. Hlnes.

John Cloghorn and party left, for
tho Globo Con. mlno Wednesday. It
hi reported thnt additional men lot
both mines will follow In a fow days....

Tho Hog Iron lenso will start up
in a fow dayc with Burt Durrant as

nnd others aro preparing
:m a busy season.

Better Have Your
Auto License For 1920

According to the dally papers nu-

merous arrests nro being made oifh
day this week in Salt Uiko of persons
operating motor vehicles nit the
streets without proper licenses for
1920.

Play safe, and securo your 1920

nuto Recuses, nB tho Inw will be cil.
forced throughout tho slato.

ii

Equipment Awaits
Former Soldiers

OluVinl word has been received by
Captain C. 1). Lang, post supply officer
at Fort Douglas, front Washington
headquarters thut oil oorvlco men hol-

ding honorable dlsehnrges aro ontlt.
led to full clothing equipment Tho

ci dor rend Hint men who did not
ipreho their clothing nllotnient on

dato of dlscbargo should send tholr
fuchaigo papers to Cpptnln Lr.ng at
Fort DoiitJas with the slzs of their
r irlhes. and thu government will send
pontpaid tho shipment In return.

o

Harrington's Baby
Buried in This City

Glenn, the baby of Mr.
Mil Mrs. Umnrd Harrington. Jr. died
f mi the effects of pneumonia last
Monday nt the homo of IiIb parents,
ni Weston, Ida, Rolntlvos from huro
went up by motor car and brought
tho romnlns to this city.

Tho little child wns burled In tho
r'ty rcniotory Thurodny. Funeral sor.
vl'im wu.ro held from tho homo of tho
t'iniiilpnrouts, Mr. and Mm. L. S.
llr.rrlngtoii.

A ROUSING MEETING 1
NEXTWEDNESDAY 1

hhI
President C. M. Clark of tho Com- - lH

incrclal Club reports that a. rousing fH
pcQttng of the bustnesa men nnd all flB
e'thorsi Interested JsttoVbo'hclWln 'thu, lmWA
CcAunercIatnClubvroAmatrxtMkVV'cdi .JflH

evening, wlicro" tnunlclpr.l'niid - - fc'uH
Indiictrlal problems will bo discussed flBl
The president and members of the JBH
Prow Commercial Club will bo pre. flBf
ceuf at tho meeting nnd something klrtry Interesting' Is promised to those wj
who attend. Hu states that during Bf
the week over $.100 has been spent l mIIriulpplng the club rooms with furnl- - ilili'
ii.e, rugs nnd draperies., m ili

Tho public are Invited to Join tho j

Commercial cluU and to nttend Heir 9 i
iiiectlngs, They nro going to boost if'
our town and put It on Hie map, tf 11'

wheio It belongs. They need your ri ji
It's boost for n bigger am! ii ,1

-- jiler city by boosting for a bigger ; 11

n'ul better Commercial Club. !1

CoiiiiiiitcIiiI Club Meeting r i

The Commercial Club directors held L j
tneir regular meeting Mnrch 9th" lit j

ihc chill rooms. Tho street cotnmltteo tjl
vported thnt tho city was favorable 'M

to repairing tho streets and the fol- -
! I

lowing commlttoo was appointed to j'Vi
work In c'onnoctlon wUi tho city In Ifjl
Hieso Improvoments: K. W. Pnxmnii, 'fll
F. K. Wernor, Sidney Nlcholcs, 3r . Ii
.'is. S. Crystal, Thos. Coddlugton and ;,j
Irnao lllniis. A number of tho men ij r
(onnted tholr services lu tho rcpulr. Us

f

ing of tho slreots. 1

It waB nlso moved and carried thut f I
n comniltteo bo appointed to bolec' ,

' I
and secure lltornture, such as mnga. ' y

'r.nes, etc., for tho club, js r

Tho membership committeo report- - ilm
ed sovornl now members. I j

Hills woro presonted nnd ordorrd flnll
paid. jWK

A meeting wns called for next Wo - iSI
ucsdny night, Mnrch 17. Evcryono In. 1BK
'.tc. inl

1. mw

D. and R.G.May IfJ
Move Their Tracks 1 .

It Is roportcd In Salt Itko among 1ft
railroad men that tho U. nnd It. O. M
It. It may movo tholr trncka In Am- - til
rrlcnn Fork further down townrds IJj
tho lako to avoid tho heavy grade If j

they now hnvo. T

Relief Society Will Oelobrato.

The Relief Societies or tho feur II

wrils of American Fork "will e'ie- - A
I rnto (ho 7Sth nnulversary of tho or- - M

einiintion with n grand ball In tho T
Mnuscmont Hall of tho Tabernnclo on i

tbi 17th of March, fl
Wo' invito the young married poopio II ,'

to loin us lu nu onjnynblo ovoiitug ef M 1

dancing nnd social pleasure. I.enp ' 1. 2

vtnr privileges will bo Indulged In '

Tickets .15 cents, oxtrn ladleB l.'o. I
' Relief Soeloty AmuBeinont Com. I

' I1
1;

m


